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JOB PRINTINCL—Onr Job Printing Office is the

',ass and :most complete establishment in. the

C miry Four good Presses, and a general variety,

of tutorial suited tarp lain and fancy work °livery

kin 1,ensties us todo Joh Printing at the shortest
ett:p.m:id on the roost reasonable terms. • Persons

I I irantorililis Blanks,or anything AntheJobbing
If Ai , will god l' t to their interest to give no a call

PROFESSIONAL CAR.DS.

ifD. ADAIR, Attikiney At Law,
•C rlsle, PeP. OStffireet..cealth A. B. Sharpe, Eng., No.

, South Unilever
May 17—IT.

---.. --7.—.7

1 OS EPEI.RITN ER, Jr., Attorney lit
ty 'Law and hurveyor,-rdecharlicebura, Pa. Office on

tell Road Stroot, two doors north of the Book.
haji.Bueltkees promptly attended to.

11.1191.1864.
•

R. MILLER Attorney at .Law.
.offieo'ln tlannon's building •Immodlo.aly op.

°shuttle Court House.
21)nov 67 ly

4,0,.ELEEWAN, Attpxney!it,tatc.
Po., No. 9 itheem'g Nail.

Ju 9 1.4864-I.v. . -

TWIN :CORNMAN, . Attorney -at
Office to -building attached to Froniclio

Boone, oppoil.e the Courtpouee.
lbreay 08 ly.

eE. -13RATZHOOVER,. Attorney
:eat b am Office in South Hanover street, oppo-

e Bents's dry goodatore Carlisle, Pa. • "

September O. UM.

JAMES A. DUNBA.R,Attorney
Law Carllele, Pa. Office In No. 7, Rileern .a Nall

July f, I.Bt34—ly'

J. SHEARER. Attorney aW. law,. Ofllca,, Not th • fleet Corner of th
Court Roue°.

l2tob Oft•ty..
DEEMJ. Td..WIf,ABI.Y

WEAKLEY & SADLER.

ATTO RN NYS AT LAW,. Office
No. 16 South Llano vet. etroot- Carltslo P.

norls 67. It

=i

HUMRICR. & PARKER.)

TTORNEYS-AT lAW.—Office-on
rj. Main :4.. In Marlon Carlislu, Ps.

-

T. S. PATEN'r AGENCY.- C. L
t_)Lrebmao, 21 Mato Strout Cnrltulu, Pu.. nxe

c tau. drn 016,-Pperlticationn uto.,nu4 procures putt
eat- or Inventors

11 leb

WILLIAMat. Lava No 7 South Jklarlcot Square, Car-

lisle. Pedna:
- Alien 19,1567-17. _

• •

f\R. J. S. SPIN
'cm thic Phvaleinn OtTiro fn thu room tom-

erly_ecropird by Co!lJohn Lein ,
45.,1an (holy. •

. f)R. UI.OItGES. SE A
y,ll.lOllT,•DenList, from the Ilot

611 111•11 timora 'lolls:To of Dental Burgery

colefinice at :he residence of his mother, East

',atter etrent, threo doore too Bedford
i u ly. 1,1864.

•

1410 W: NEIDICII, D. D: S.—,

L.,to Depionotintor of Operati.ve stistrypf the

01) , Paltimoru College 01
Dental Surgery.11,1141)1r. •• his rent-

donee .presite.Marion hull, Wool n4rent, Cs. -

Ilale, Pa.
181nly t, 64. - , •

-Um L. SHRYOCK,-JUSTIOWOF
- -111 11, TUE PEACE Oftlvo, No. 3, Irique'r.

7mn,) ly.

N- ";.A V 11 R

MEICCIIANT TAILOR
In Kramer's 131111dIng.uesr Rheum's llall,Carlisle

Pa., ha+ just returned-from the gsmern Ching With
ha largestarid-most .

c_O3.IPLETE ASSORtgENT OF . ,
..

,

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,,

n nosixtiog of--
Olothn,

Caesimarei,
V estings,-

Gents' Furnishing Goods, .56c.,
ever brought to Oarlisle.•

Hie"'faiitha comprise
•

IgNGLIBLI,
FRANCII, and '

•AMERIOAN MANDFACTI3 DER!

of the finest texture and of all ehadee.
Mr, Dorner being himselfapractical cutter of lOng

experience to prepared to winrant perfect tits, ac t

prompt tiling or ordere.
• Piece Goode by the yard, or cut to order Don't
forget the pi e.

15May 64.tf. • - • -

VR:RSII --ARRIVAL

Of att 'the Non Spring Styles of

HATS AND CAPS. ,

The, Buttnerthew hoe Just opened, at No. 16 North
Ilsoover St ,a few doors Northof the Carlisle Deposit
Dank, one of the largest and best stock of II AT:', te,

CAI'B everoffered In Carlisle.
nate;CasSitneres of ' alrktryles anttonalitlei.

Stiff Brian different colors, end every deseriptlon ol
Soft lists now matle.The Dnakord and old fashioned
brush. kept constantly on hand and made toorder.

all warranted togive matisfactA full assortment
of STRAW [UPS. ‘ion's boy's and clithiren'q fancy.

• I have also added to my stork. Notions of different
'kinds, consisting .61.Ladies /1,111 Gent's Sto3kings

Neck-Tios.Penclis Bloves;Threml.SOlVillgSilks, Bus-

penders„Utahrellas, Ac., Prittie degars and Tobarc,,,

always on hand.
Give me a call and examine my stock, As teal con.

Diktat of pleasing, oesides savin you money
J 'UN A. BELLER. Agt.
No. 16 North liannver St. .=EI

AS FITTING & PLUMBING.
be autvicrlbora h ivint ,permanently located in

Carlisle, respectfully sellclra share of the -public pat.
tronege. Their shop is situated on the public Square
in the,rearof the Ist Presbyterian Church, • where
they :an alwavo ho found.

Doing experienced mecheoles.they-are-prepared_to
execute all orders that they may be entrusted with
Ina mu 'crier manner, and at rery-moder au prices
HYDRAULIC RAMA

WATER W HEELS, ',,

HYDRANTS;
LIFT & FORCE PUMPS,

• DATHINGTUB,3, WASH BASINS aed.All other ern.
les In the trade.
PLUDDINO AND GAS AND STEAM FITTING

promptiy•attended-to In the mostapproved style.
•• /S-Country work promptly attended to.

tarMI work guarant:end.
Dou'l forget the pluco—botnediately in theroar ol

h e Mat ,PresbyterlanCAMPS ItLL A HENWOOD.
•

• juiv27 fl&Iv ,

riritirE FERARM'S BANIs.,op CAR:
LISLE, PENNSYLVANIA,

iteZaztlY, organized, hen been opened, for traneactlon
ofa general banking butane., Inthe corner room Cl

R. given's now building. On the North West corner
or...Ugh ntreekapd the Coutre Square. -

The blreatorskope by, 'Moral and careful manage-
ment to make thina popular Ideticutlon, and a daft,

reppaltory,for all who may Innershe bank with their
amounts— , ••,

Depositsredolvod and paidback on&mend, inter
ant all-wed do special 'hear,
nry Notes'and Oozerrimeut Erode, bought and sold.

Collections made on all accoesibla 'pinta In the
e onarry. Dinconut day, 'Pueeday. .11anklo9 hours
from 9o'clock A. Al. to 3 O'clok P. Al..1,0.c /l P. Cashier.

MaseTOne. •

R. Giveaeldent, Wm.' 11. Miller,
Thatede Paxton. mould ileikee,
John,l9,Craighead, ,A../ Lien:ann.,

97mar 68•Xf • , Abraham Witmer,

•-• •THE .EAHLIH:7,II4E 000.1.1 STOVE:
&Adufactured at .P. GARDNIIN' Co's [foundry

Ir and Medlin.) Shop, Carliele, CANT BE BEAT This
, • la the testimony atecoroa,of fernlike In Cumberland,

Perryand AdemalDountlee,Who are now usingthem.
• CallAnd one them. •

4 4 IC „

• Ur ,t; tni d kin
nendFilld-Torndlotry v. GARDNER. Co; --Foundry

Anil Machine Bliop, East Main Strout.. • • •

STEAM 'BOiLEIt VAKING.
e are preratMake Eiteam Hollers ofall ekes

and kande pr omptlland oh the baleoet ternie. 'A
Smohyßtacke and.all artlelna In thatidne. AEPAIIR•
Iri4rOYMIIIAIIEIand Enslneh promptly attehdod to. In
thebeet snanifet. .o'. • .

; Y. GARDNER& OO.
Notindyy,and Machine'fihnp, carlloo.

•

~vorICI F4 ...._ AC;-WAYSr ON,LIANll)

Floe Lot of; Dried deft, fleefiyendoee„fleaiT
"ourldiire and glair( Aleo,'llline lot of Choice Teae;'

Dried Frulte of all dereriptiontOrich *e: Ohiellas.'

$710,34kaPe. rf45ef,14 14IPPYrtd Solcitor.-A;PA tiered and nopareGOW. gfirmap cherriekl,
de 44lttc.-fall line of Grocarlea usuallyfceAt In ir
drat quality Grocery ,atore. .

OECI: 11.-MiffndOG:'. .'.

.11f0b99,, _ .-.,,... . No. eth'EaetPomfret dtree't.' _
TATS '

,CtULTIVATOR
:.,,MILTIIOIJT AN .EQUAI,:.,

• Tid tibt.-tgeiited‘ o 'give ' jai
noomptryprpoLthaatteCttriatoll'a peter tl inTIVAe!

T. v14 110.0.11#1c91. 1m,xith.r. pe,w .lit um, 0.m007
.ev(stoppen tn9,,terx.beet farmers Onto odeoti
looety,'`the okapis meebetiletn of the ~tn bine,
and the little_ money thee cost. will. in the Ott
Peon rewmemend therm 'But the little leiter-re,
qutrial Itairartrltlttriltemrlbirdatiateltatk"thisy

• aditaiicitlitsittlialaWragatianttat at' theft letting,
10.11,..149.6:01.11:14t1nifinte- averr ,,gool• fernier: thatarcitt,tie 1.80 ImPlernen..PPW
uoe' nOiletttrreta-tairebate pleetni toll
ma. al k 4r 044 ,at °Corinna ,foundry rand'
)Wahine Works. 9gawp' o ._tha
Oompaay at SprlatCtlint, Ouma6rtaaa, opont,,

UUTIIT.NBON 1C 00.'

in b 4
BO
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LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

CIZED

UNITED STATES OF AME RIA,

Chartered by Special Act . of Congreve, Approved,
July 25 1568

Cash Capital - - •`$ 1,000,000
PAID IN FULL.

nireCycn OF FICA

FiRST•N ATION AL 11A41s,Ilt BUILDING,

PHILADELPHIA,
Whore the general heftiness of the Conlon le trana.

.11 rorru ouden,e.
~Ned onwinwtts ,

ahnuld addres Od

OFFICERS.
CITATTIn76I? 1(.--CIT/1111(.-.-Pr.41.1ent.
JAY' COOK 1.1, Minimum riLlYllee and Esneuttre

Committee.
II KNICY in) Vlet-PtesldPnt.

-

101EllSON W. Ptiveretal y and Actuary. •
. •

Title 'to nArany •chTert the f)llnct• t‘ Into tit,

It ic a LSnliau •3 d thy rli clot Iby sperla
3.. t of Coo.rro•q., Iql,l

II ling n rut I up,Apit tl or $1 (no n°.
It "ff., low '1,1111001%. ,
It f,ob.tips Ihrurr Inhornnerthan :thy other coin

pole. fn thil X thou..V.
Ittuturitrthin In It tor ins.
It I• a hhuh• compthrty terry I°l,llly.

I re phithlt, (r.i3,t telllll..llt
Th•—•• 2,•• of. o —ll y lon the poll

,titt s
11Yor1 put Ire l,nttn-thrfititahle.
Pollttie• may t which pay thn intutretl,

thoit fall Xlllolllll_011 d letor, all the premiums so

thttt tho insurpottenosh , only the Interest on tilt'
annual ptyments.

l'olfeles may Itet then that will ply to the insire it
atteritNth-tato onirrof yetitt, trinz 1110 tan a 11-
ntm Income nt onuo-t benth Int aonnutot I.IIIMI 111 IMP

p.)IIeY•
-No taxl.m.r.stejs chanted tike limits 111011 1.4 Q

qSI-5,1113104-. •

It 11/FIlr,S, not to pay dlyidunds In polii y-holders,
Lot at so lot kr. 0 v.,lt 111111 11101.111' min 0111 let Int 111,01-

Ciroulal 0. P,mphloti, oo Inn "partici it given

on application to Lila Branch Uniceof the Compnnv•

E IP, ChAltli kC. Philadelphia, .
General Ageot fcr Pennsylvania end.Sewithein New

Jersey,

I Isep 68-13
MARQUART'ti

CELEBRATED
N I M__E „NJ.

NOR MAN 'DR BEAST. - •
•

his Valuable Preparat,on - is-admirably
adapted to the Care of all those Di,-

eases /or which a Coyn.ter-Irritate
or KVAlrlial, Th'inelly I,R required.

REFERENCE.
Abram klarquert. , bas shown roe the ra.

ccOpt of which his Linlinent is crnommd. From
my know edge of the Ingredients, I do not hesitate
In certifying thal It will ha buntillehtl whore an
external appliention.nf the kind to indlmorod,

- - A. STIMARS, M. D.
Shlppensburg, Sept. 13, 186S.
fulliconversent with the rho.nical en inponents

and medical effects of A. Marquart's Liniment. I
cheerfully comend Itto the who MI y nerd It.Jacksonvilmle. Pe. Sse. N ECK Elt,

Mr. A. Marquart :—Door Sir: I take nietAure In
saying that I have. lye I yo r Liniment tsar chap.
pod hands.and It cloned mien and made them feel
soft 1 think it the hest I hare ever used, and
would ebet4folly re e iitnueed it to the general
public MIMED

Neadon Township. 14, Nov. ^_t, 'SO_
I horol,y certify thec I hero 115111i A. M tenusrt's

Liniment for Seratches4Gpt Spsvin an I,o\ of my
horses with the greatest success. and moult rec-
ommend it to oil that gee in need of anything of
the kird: -

C. MELLINGER.,
County Troveterur.

Stouglistown, Pa.,'Nor. 18, ThaS.
Mr. A. Marqnart :—Dear SirLm; used

111101,thall a Lord's of your Liniment on my horn,
far a laid Collar Hill, ,rlll,llwt•l'the m,at Ob41111:itil
80111 OfOW kind 1 MVI2II. 814.: also no 1111 arm far

!thoumatlmul, and it Ilan Wren entire al tiAfao ion

In both rase, I no.uld.rmt do without It for IPo
tiara It ona and cheerlully memo men I It tu the

public
" MICIIASL Li (SAAR'.

Jacksonville,Pa., Nov. 20, HMI.
Altrquort, —Door Sir: I had a very

revere attack nrtheutuottan I toy back, so that
I court' erarcely stall, %WO) .stab vloy painful.
Alt, r 11141E14 halt a hettle of yebir calebrat 14101•
maul, I Wan entirely curet. This Is not o roam
tovollation, but thepinlu truth. You C:111 woke

any pre of Gila you please
.7AC,06 LONG.

clout Bottom,
~

Nov. 20,18135.
'dr, A Marquart i—hear have used

your valuable Liniment Iu my family tOr MOM-
out polis and itehm, 0011 It ha, proved satl%factory
In iovery ca-v. Ide thine, 04 an oxiernil
MOM., IL stands Without a rIvAl. ,I would eheer-
fully rem/Lon...Lilt Lo i pabiic. hespectrull Y.

40111.13.1 i IV. 1'OL:11J1.
.10 ksonville, N0v.21. 'M.N., •
A. Marquart, Ssq. :—Dieir Sir: It itiferdx me

pleiii.ure tocertify toit l h teeuned your Liniment,
011 Lay m•rk. ill ti..1413 01 lery wilieil
Va 1,11.111,11 xmiil lei 2111Lrly)1 ,1611.• After tom

I foulei itor titruo applyations,
and wouldrei•uinutelid it na pe i eavollant Llnloieur,

:3111111tO.
Walnut Bottom, Pa., Nov. 111, lona.
ire AU.N.NTSWANTED! Addrrss

A 51 kIIQUART,
Walnut Bottom, Como. Co., Pa.

For.ralo nt 11AVIiltrTleli. &. 11110. Drug Atom,
Carllslo. Pi

'Wee 138.1.v.

Wheeler and Wils3n antl Elliptic
,Loptc F STITCH .- •

Sewing Maelanes.
The Best Siinplst and 011,,apest.

rpHESE machines are adapted to do
AA an kinds or familysewing,, ‘rnraina eqnsily

well upon milt Lirad'add 'Cotto'glinds: 'With SIM;
Cotton and !Anon thromdA, 11l Ming a benutituldml
perfect stitch •ullku on both nition'of the article.
sowod.'

2. 1, Allmichipps Pohl aro warranted. '
Call'and oxorillne at Ran ItUdli rola:p.l9W Oillre;

Carlisle, l'a. • •
tday 24, 18674f., ' CA41141141.L.

DR. W. D. HALL.

DPS -..NIA,RY S. HALL

atikoATrilEr Q Ph . and
Medical Electrician's. Office and resid"nal,
-. Senth" lionoyne 'Street,....Carliele, • Pont,

AWAcute or ()braille dISONAOR successfully 'rented.
Fulmer Annalitnn, Uniontod o, Pa. Cured of

ileartinseasor of two years standing, IQ Ilyn weeks.
Had I,,tien'glvian up; to Mo. '

•• . • ,
• Miss Ohara illiBe4,,Jormaniown; Pa.-Liver Comi..l
plaints•:of..Awo—yeara•-. standing.- -Oureti-Iti-two-
months.
; Benj.Reeser, Uniontown. PA,' Infleimitionof the
eyes, with 'loon of.thesight of nun of alatedn
-years standing.. Cured In Vireo months., , • ,

Glorniantiorn, Pa.. Dyspepsi a.
Of POO Yietis standing.' Ou:est in months., "

.f !T, Wood, iiitard• Ave, add Warnoe,k St.,.
' Philadelphia :, Cured OfGeneral Johllltyof, ,threo

Tearsstanding. .
• .• Idles Moms Morrie, 1221 Girard Ave., l'hila• Pa.

ra Dyypopsla odd Ilravel .of: pbrae . years g.

cured in.nl wouka. •
Prank Frier, 712 air sot, PhlladOpilla,

Pa. '.,Whlta,Bscaltlag" aof nine years elaudiug.,

'enrol/ Aun
Mrd. .sogubto „Dng,rowniDelp.ro, 11b10. Womb

dlitisanflB y :Ara %finding. - Craning at tittles'
Igaduity, daiharher Moldy wore onnpellOd.twied,

rjato an Anton° ~Myliam. Coral In tivp.

Alleimsultation Oftlees .-'

11 !in!. liati. respoeflully rulers' to the, folios log
ladles; reeldiui liro.•Jrid..slits9unelinur;
id rd.' Win. dre.' Wm': Jackson, Mts.
Vallee 'Mn.sWaury litlydereand :many. uthets,.

'• I'L96011111 VAS' remaved" i'stablfaliment
tobtu
oPIMNDID,NIDIN) GROUND FLOOR

• ; ..'"

ir R.ALLEIty,, r• • • •
ooStore, trhbrii:

dlahy invitee nth' nubile to v.:endue the place and.,
hig parancvnle antnifben, ,The avelt,lanora.v 04111 of ,
the proprrathr adantzkrtlet., sckt,b, n cavaliernut] entrance nalt-oky-ilgilt, on thd brit doer, 'are'
n incleht'lntlueeniehte tor tali POMO au, pain:voice•
thle ,etnabllehltvent. lilvv.pletnrue,nre.tiplevaially
nunnarlivdeed ,tc, be valuer .to thu bent. mold Jo I
Ptalvielphia oiNo\v'tYork[ll2ll, far valfpeder'to any
in tEte canautry: trleasttall, ' ,'• ,;—• :

Mbtf CI.L. LOCI:01A N.

.1:

• •„ri,
-7

t.r 'll 4,• I.

CM

TO FINISH TFI It ROAD!

midpuural luformu [lon :

,9111114 gulag from the Atlanlle
around, Cnpo 11,10,100
entnelllpsronnertlng tit Panama
o Ith Citlllornle. url,Ohlux,l,ll

Osurlund Tudue , &nee, [turtle,.
ute., etc.

74,01,0 pasifolVgorstt $lOO

t,

F

NEW ADVERTISEMEIV7:.
.

-

PACIFIO Itm.LAOAD CO.

Ce"Aral P.cific. Railroad

FIRST MORTGAGE ..110NDS

This great enterprise la epproaching

with a rapidity that astonishes the world. Over

/kneel (MOM hundred ',Wes have beenbuilt by two
(2) powerful cempattitv.; the Union Pacific Railroad,
-bekibbbig at Omaha. building west, and thts Cen-
ral Pacific Railroad beginning at Sacitamento and
but Idiot; east, until tho two roads shall meet. Less
than two hundred anti -fltty miles remain to Ise
built. The greater part of the Interyalin now grad-

ed, and it is reasonably expected that the through

connection between San Francisco. and Now York

will be comple,ed p July 1. •

As lien amount of Government aid given twoheb
le dependent upon tho 'ongth of road each shall

build, bn tb companik e,oprompted to giest -Offrrts
to s.cure the conetruelow and control Of what,
when rempl,ted roll' he one ,and the only grand

Railroad Line, conneetiny,the Atlantic and Pacific
oast.

One Hundred and Ten Million Pollara (1110,000,
000) in money have already been expended by the
two prwolful en mpaols engl_ged In tills rrreat en-
tererlre, and they will steiadtly enroplate the par•

Lion yet to bo built. NVben rho United Stater (lov-

ernment found-it-teeessary to securo the construc-

tion nt the Pacific Rail read to derttlop and protect
Its non Interest, It gave the companies nuthevlzed
t build it euch,amploa,ald nhoulo render ,Its
speed) rompletlon hevorida —doubt„ The Govern
moot ti I me) ha briefly emmnedltp no follows:

First. 'rho rlallt of way end ell ever. nary Untie'
drslnno from public domain.

Second. It makes n &nation of 12.101 acme of
hind tothe mile, which. when the road Is eomploledt
will enema to tweuty-three niiulon (2a 000,010)
AN PM. , and all or It nn itilrn nillee of
r:tih•nnd. , -

-

Third It lonnplhe romp fifty million dnl
0(10*0), fore il,al it ttikon n i.oronti lion

TheCisvernment hoe silently loaned the Union
Fueifie Railroad twenti-four million dad fifty

eight thooron 1 dollars (r24,05R,000; and to the

CehLral Nellie Railroad seventeen million six hit.
deed and fOrty-olglit thonwtrid{l7.l'4oloo),amount-
ing In nll to fiats one million seven hundred and
six thousand dollarS(~...706,601).

The Companies art• permitted to Issue their own
First ?dm-re:ace Bonds to the same amount as they

(rent the &Red states, nad no more. The
cempanles have Fuld to perainnent investors about
($40.000.000) forty million dollars of (ho 'First
Moitgain Bonds. Tiro "eompanles already-

old ih(intlUdlng not earnings not divided, grants

from dint. of California, arid ,nneramento city rind
Prwneile,), unman", of ($95,000000) .twenty,

live million dollars capital cinch:

r, CI AT INTFh ERE VETTO BE DON E ?

In considering:olft q neethin It 11,110 -be rem,

bored that all the remaining—iron inlet, the
road Is contracted for, and the largest portion priid
for nod riow dellver'ed on the line of the Union
Peeßic Railroad and the Central Pacific Railroad,

and that the grading Iv almost fl I.ll.bPd.

WEAT RESOURCES lIAVE TM! COMPANIES

First. They willreceive from the Govarnment as
the road progresses ab .ut 09,010 000 additional.

Second. They can I sue tit eir'own First lim tgage
Bonds for alt6ut St foopoo additional.

Third, The comnpnies yin, hold almost all the
lend they have up tothis time received from the
Government; upon the completion or the mad they
will hove received on all In,noo non acres. which at

$l.OO p nr acre would he mirth $.14 000,000.
In addltiouto the above the net earnings of

the roads and additional capitol, ifneeettry, could
be called In to finish theroad,

WAY BUBTVESS-ACTUAL HARNINGS

No ono has over expressed a doubt that as soon
es theroad Is completed Its through busintg:ltleill
be abondentiv profitable.
%esti earning: of the Union Pa.

elfin Railroad ,Ilompatty for •

010 mmdhx ending Jenuat'y Ist.
10sti wore upwards of $3.000,000

The earnings of Central Pacific
Hallooed, for six months, end-
Ing lot ISM), Were $l,7bOM got.

Expenses $O5 000 golf
Interest 450.000

1,000.000

Notprofit of Control PooMe: ftnll-
-offer prYlng nil Intoreot
ni.Lasounson.forolunmthe $750,000.g01d

_ Tao petsout gross enrologn of filo -Union and
Control Poolfle Itsltroods nro Sl,_'oo,ooo monthly.

UIS LARGE A BUSINESS IS IT SAFE TO
'PREDICT FOR TUE GREAT PACIFIC RAIL
ROAD?

We would give the following arts deilvocl from
911IppIng Elmo, lonuranco Componitm, RAllroitda

80,000 tone

1-0,000 .

300)0

Here we have fwellundradand thirty thousand
tons canted weetward end experience ham shown
that the fart hie yearn tant-the returned passengers
from Californiahave been nearly an numerous as
them, going. - . ,

IPIN.MANY P SSENORS ARE MERE.

. _ .•

We melts the foll owing estimate : ,

110 StuamAlps (toth nays) 70,01 enipietual for '00)
200 yeesols '1 ,4,800 4stimutOd 0

Overland l; "L, ' . 100,00,"

Numberper annum' 174,000
• ,

prim (evrraging half the ,coot of the
etesinshipa), . for' both. .peenirriore. end. tonnage
gives the following -

$17,4000,00
4b9,000 tone, rateu atpl per euPle too!,

---3aa,ao,oob
• •

. ,

, •nalealationt upon the aianie figures with-
out. allowing Mr the large luerearat or bushings,

which can:vainly be lbolCial for, the., +Ultimate tht.
ruuningexpeope at pug halfand wit bpvo. a • net
income of $10024,000; whioki; after piping the
tomtit on the Fir.4')lOrtitege and the ad
vatieuli made by. thd Goren:anent, ' Would 'lean° a
net nuptial Jacinto of $0,000,000 ceder And above al
oxporeem,and lotnrget. . - •

!rho Rind ,3fortgago Bonds cl too MaoriPaelga-

Railroad Company and, tho Fire, Mortgage Booda.
,or the Central Poelfle Mallrcialtd. are both, princi-
pal and intornat; payable in th0.,04
is per cont. Intorost- In gold ooln, • arld'.l.4o; fro!
thhty years, and thoycauttot ho paid boforo that

tiTP,fth°.
trci

k or
piret ),loitgage ii"onde of Alio u'inorr Parana

Railroad for ealo'llth.sr
First! Mort 'A/104161d diondirofftentral'-.PeoWe
road at 103and.riocrited ;10,4,4.0 .

•i,DE HAVEN & 411,0,.;

DenieyEriirieavernmeint,,-Si3uri
• rtiesi

Noy;;AO -TOMO',Stietie
cPAILATIBI.P3~IJA'

. l• ;
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_The nee°. lime come with the Bummer,

'and the -red and the blann'tair,
A, tithe scent of their balmy breathing

In bonding the drowsy air.
Their liko leaves diet" lightly

All through the I 'og June Imre,
And light. Ike perfumed 81.14,41,11re',

In the garden'e plumy Lamm. ,

Oh, wont aro tho wild whiltorolies
Thut cling io the g rd n vas I.

But0 is toot ease nut the sunlight
Issweeter and dearer awing I

Ono white rose, locked and hiddini •

Ina dark, stlllgravo oway,,
Tnatrbloblued on thatgardoo terrace

Ouu )rorago to day. "

When the a neon qw•gt and breezy,
And the roses blu hod In the sun,

And thou. piny Jetty Mode I Ilgotly
Ou tho west wrodo..no by ono. •

Thou, • wier the cool,lclose arbor,
We wet hod tile aumm r storm

Gather and peen .',r heaven,
And 'tspt light c ear and warm,

And, under theawcot•grerct *Moller,
I loaned on tlmt eh üb.or

NI It. o ,he thund r rol od a.uvo us,
An 1 the Dope la gun to,belt.

si

And'lnipluck,d ono whiterose' dripping
th the r a itp.ta e fair.

And his ha-id swept niy forehead.
Ae hu woro:Ic L. my heir.

Now aviln the •tune sun Phineth,
Dot hot Suer'• tl wo s ar: gone

Only ti t wit o roe•,. wlthorni,
Ll n inhe gr00010r1urn...,...

In the warm rain downward pattering,
I hay glv-n It many .ad oar,

Shed`for t o ma and beduty
. T,.ar died withthe to o last year!

And Oil) lota the went with, the ddoisoms
As loiely nod frail-as tn. y,

And is a ban tit ddd ehdd iniywhito roes,
. And I , dead, IlSo'lliodlower to dayI

ironi be 11, Every. §turtltk.! " -

A SAVAGE BEAUTY

. .

m .
-

.Altai! usculareldtrian.emerged from
the • darkness,Jested ',his hand lightly
on the gunwitle_ofmy boat, unitstepped
in, with no Mare commotion' than is
caused br walking: :aboard if three-

db*cker. "The Wye chief of the next
e'en" oliserVed 'terrlierid:rivitain 'Mire:
nionieuely,:and'l 'greeted the worthy
old man with a smile and a shake of
the hand. Hesat down'at the farther
Bide of the &Oat, silently, but in, great
and visible contentment: ' I prepared
to assail him:With' 't6rtaire-sttitistical
'questions, sticif de,'i iiiMfire"rniiiiliese
savages are neither porpleted'to hear
-nor unable to' tresWer. "'How 'Many
fighting men follow yen?" 1 was about
to ask, when another hand, as placed
' upon the gunwale, another•figure came
up suddenly from the 'dark river, and
stepped with .ease::upon my rickety
craft. "The wife, of-the brave chief
who lives on the next teach," announ-
ced

'

thekiatswain. who sat crouched
beneath 'the kajongs. I smiled end
Shook hands.--.-The_wife took a' place
besideher husband withL a familiar con
fidence pleasant to see. " How many
fighting—" I was interrupted again !

My left hand rested on the gunwale,
-instinctively placed there 'when the
"'brave chief's wife" hoarded,me, to

counteract any ugly lurch which her
unskilfulness might cause. On th's
hand was suddenly placed another, be-
longing .evidently to a person outside
my boat. So small and slender were
lhose-fmgers-that-thus-elasPed-anine-
so' soft and dainty and delicate,-all
the blood in my body tingled t, for I
thought, surely 'Lis thehand of a mer-
maid l—a I-I:weir ! But no; a third
'visitor rose from the darkness—rose,
resting its hand still'an oine—rose,and
awed upright before me, framed in tlhe''
velvetyhOck,ness of . the night /It
was the figure bf. a'young girl, sixteen

' years,of age at-moat, which thus stood
uperiddefilrbefore me, sparkling and
shining in the candle-light. She was

I simply clad in a short petticoat of
'woolen stuff, Which didmot quite reach
'to the knee. II er arms and wrists were
encirc'ed with many bracelets ot, gold
and shell. and ornaments of braes ; it
wash crime so to overload them, for

' their shape was worthy of a Hebe.
Round and round her waist a chain of
small gold rattles WBB twisted, *which
tinkled faintly with each 'notion. Her
graceful head had no Cnvering. except

, such coils of fine black-hair its three
MOM) women might with joy have

shared among themselves. The hair
was not parted', but. drawn back from

1 the.forehead,and tied in a smooth-knot,
with a quantity of strongly-scent 'd
flowers • the ends fell in a_ shower be-
hind, almost to her waist.- This fash-
ion, _which civilized_ ladies . are just
adopting, is thecommon coiffure of the
land I speak of.' The girl's -features
were perfect-i-fretrt low, round forehead
to dimpled chin ! And wholly Euro-
pean in character, save that no eyes of
our zone could laugh with such velvet
softness, nor plead with humility so
it resistible. For this_young, savage's
.face shown down upon me with dewy
lips parted in a timid smile, and inno-
cent, saucy eyes, that said, plainly as
words. "Am'I not pretty ? You are
a great lord.and almostmore than man,
but you cannot refuse me a place in
your canoe I" And all the while she
kept her little soft hand in mine, while
I stared dimly upwards marvelling at
her loveliness. "The daughter of the
brave chief Who lives 'on the next '
reach !" gravely announced edy boat
swain from under the kajongs. .

" The daughter of the brave'chief •

who lives on the next reach is welcome
to her slave's resting place I" I Raid, '
with an affectation of mighty indiffer,
ence. But the attempt failed, I sus-
pect, for my boatmen forward, who
had, like all their race, a true Italian
interest in the minutest kfaire decmur,
laughed gently as they sat besile their

"fire, and stole a glance 'aft But the
little beauty was too profoundly con-
pants of 'her own value, personal and
political, to care one straw for the he:-
pertinence of amere boatmen. She
murmured a few words, in avoice Bretas the lips from which it issued, and
received a merry answerfrom her fath-
er. Thell she looked down at me with
a joyous 'smilecand, putting her foot
ou the gunwale—Ah ! but I cannot
leave that foot undeecribed Would I

-were-tipoet--gifted-with Theophile
Oriutier's skill to celebrate the divinity
ofform ! His fervor I feel in recalling
the vision of that fairy foof, but net a
tone of that wondrous voice have I.
What.wat3 it that enraptured me l—a
foot 1.--a member common to all ani-

' male, and safficiently despised.
I will give the measurement of it, as

taken afterwards The girl was of or-.
1 dinary height, four feet ten orso ; her
foot lay easily in my Wand,—thrit, is,
Wail something ander seven inches long
When I closed, my, grasp on that damn: .
tieat• of prizes, my second finger and
thumb; could meet within an Oath
round the instep;-or, by the exercise
nisome: Mile strength, could be made
4t) touch. But what is_measurement
of . lime' 'and inches in a work of en-
premest art 1 Color and Shape 'and
exquisitolife ' give the' charm. -.The
liyettiest 'Of 'English feet, white'as milk,
Cud' veined with sapphire, is. ttlk the Et: -
tie ,dukiky limb, of an Eastern 'girl as

tait-elabortt(e marble of Oanova's to the'
sin'all; broizer `gem I hold within -my
'hand: ' That :child'a foot revealed' to
the'aeute lieliOldeigeatiaete i,t ethics,on Which big books have been written,
and' big arguments-' expended:, , He
'ketW' there expreasedthe suppleness of
'liar race, the' ace ' Mid "delie,key 'that
444-,--o.t3rticut, the activity' .which,

k iTith hare-like speed, distancee.our. tor,

tthee-pace ;1 'and he,eats, besides; the
hurritt4iiefvoue circulation,'and the
.fraigilh3o'bretiidfute, But,.'intleed,:
,that little Foot, resting- still et:tiny:gun-
;Wit'lti;was, a bronze. of the best period'
thused.fo-life., The skin was -smooth
;tind,lithitilted as Motal,,nii'd the tone,
.4070 *here its natural eOlOr'W'alf'stib-
-41441:by_a tinge ofiteilina?or *Merle,

,.matohod that of Coriuthiau,brass: The '

I[l:l4tid , was tlwerthr tif, the' feet, •
' Such.

:grikesful Ihios, .4, attaelMe".'eti:piettily•
"Y-kthillol̀ I• never,. IMpo.: to, /3,ln:lignin In
'1 iiiiilleshiltlet*atalle'dasttuArab'e,
lean ,•and, smooth: like.; his ;, toes, ;not
crushed' together, --nee uoutled up, nor
rested • 'out' of 'all,''tbrindesti•bp:' the
Olta!011b-Cts,1;'nei,t4er spread ahroitil,

1
,Ikt ,41a4iegrii!e;)14cacti etatthiegAight4:

...,apartilithei. tremulous,. ilimpled,:as•
,a I*(ll4l4's •at each:joint; j'' The naile'
:Wern dareftillrplilirdiedll:aiidriptlett'ati
th6ed of,W;s4tidiili',.(o'of,•lttit*Op.',

itthfitCl.4e *Oil; to.oB:or*g4 All;
a Okan„exqulsttofoiil h • .' •'... ••

1 1 ,811ei4SMea'OillibariP,IeuglitUiMer=:
144,riti,l igwit 4 ir,fohert , lite' old'fake' talkea.61 th'

ki
eli barbarous iol•

mfrWirS—tiroinrtif—rhttive-arEttstrirr
rivers that I made the experience you
are abouLto_ltear. There are reasons.
which I must not disregard., for pre
serving this vagueness as_to4he

Bui 1, would assure the reader..
with all .spriousness that..my story i.
true,-and its moral sound.l ns artile.
one expect-Aanonymous adventures—-
without date or address—to NT alike
amusing. scandalous. and lalse,—but
the two latter qualities my tale decid-
edly has not. Strictness nf fact iS:its
nuitification, for the moral contained
_therein cannecessarilY be useful -only
to a feW "

Picture'to yourself a solitary canoe
lying Moored in the midwaters of a

great tropical river. - There are now
houses and Levine on the'banks which,
at the time 1 knew them, Were but ver-
dant swamps, broken he're or there by

tiny patch .of rice-ground, a cluster
of little huts, or the tall dwelling of a

chief. On the evening of which I
speak,len,years .ago, not an European

'could have' been found within a, hun-
died-mites of my canoe; The night fe
suddenly down, dark and windy; the
tide was at itg Vilest, and only the
extreme tips of the 'mipas"—thatugly
sister in the graceful family of palms
=roseabove the--flood.. llyCatioe.was•
'anchored above their fern-like .crowns,
mid over it and under the stiff, riwk
ward branches thrust therusehies.- The
breeze moaned and whistled among
them, rattling their harsh leaves to-
gether. There were as :yet neither stare
nor_moon ; the:clouds-seemed to bang
ainjost on the darbsurfnee of the wnter
which stretched rippled and Bonehing
on either side, till its eddies were los,
in an abyss of vapor. Far off, above
the invisible hank, a 'red light glowed
throimh the ,mist, and the boatmen de-
clared that it burned in the house of a
great war chief a mile away. There
was nothing to see through the dull
evening vapors, except thatdistantfire;
nor to hear, except the rustling of the
wind, the bending of the " nipa"
boughs, and the eager but monotonous
socking of the tide.

My boatmen lighted their fire for.
ward. soon it, began to blaze, übder
the fostering of a dozen hands already
numbed with cold. The red sparks
leapt from swirl to swirl of the rivet
timidly, brightened, took courage,
flamed up, and irradiated a wide ex-
panse of troubled water. My native
boatmen clustered round their stone
hearth as closely as the narrow sides
of my Canoe would suffer, them A
brave and honest set they were as ever
traveller loved, but most exceedingly
ugly. As they crouched before the fire,
forward, ;their picturesque costumes
and mimltapen features outlined againg
the blaze nod ruddy smoke, I pleased
myself, lying on my Mattress, with
recalling old German stories of gnomes
and goblins, to which strange creatures
my poor -Boatmen ,were curiously like.
But rdon't know thar-in all my wan-
derings I ever,felt so utterly alone, so
small a speck on -the„great break of
natttre, as, thatiiikht. I watched the
,-reathing swathes. of mist stalking
over 'tbe- water to my very side. I
listened to. thelurgling oftihe tide, and
its steady "lap" against the gunwale,
and I thought of' times and faces in.
pleasant Europe with it sort of despair

Stiddenly, my meditalon was *-
ken by a peaVing i• .1:1no," from the
Mid-darkness. My boatswainanswer-
ed thefunseen challenger, and 'held a
short conversation with him in the dial-
- of, the interior r then, addressing
me, thus announced visitors " The
brave chief frOM the next reach, my
lord, desires to present his slaVish war-

-"Tell the ',nave chicle& the next
reach,"!: I answered, 4, that his sltiVe,
and all his slave's ancestors in their
coffins, rejoice at this: happy meeting'
And-pass a candle if'therehappens
to..be oneleft in the locker,!".; There
Was one left ;in the locker,' Which
lituck into a'hottle and,.fixed to the
gunwale. In another moMentike sharp,
nose of a canoe 'shot out of the }platy

curtain into our red half ci ole. I was
Used; to these visits fretrosavagethiefs-,
and felt little interest. in; the strangers,
Their,courteey entailed- a mertain dimi-
Mutionmf-myinecions-storesuspeoially,i
Pf.spirits; pncl tobacco, and an uncertain,
sucriffemsf,other,,valnahles. , Not -.tbut,
these Pakcd,fo9o§4pElinfziPlFli•atele .1.Ad,
they ii,,iioxdbly#AakliPpf;a§k:,

point„blank fpr,,nugh(Art.,,tppt:
tily4r-fpppyt and it wnsort an,eaey, or.

quittiO a *to flisap.!
'point Oppa. Therefore, though; pre.',
:040d rtoitiye' ;current ,for tile,
presents w.o4,,ttiii—Wortliy"ciitef wassure;;iinder-any.Ciretinistatices;-tO send

liniro-4iPppWs-
a4ti4 ilia o,Piiiferis•vittit over 'Mad,

I.llore were three
the 41)icaching canoe. paddl94.
and, the pat aft:—.,l did'not look:

'Mq„boatnien hnd 114003%iained pveT, 'no 'thethatch; 'called' Ka.'
whlotplareteote n traveliei fieki"

thinr'ceilnimpy . *We "date, t;
rofieMind t i icuonntaWcee; 'bat' it

had thcriffe'Cier 6y•itiaw: the•
-taiectitdell'eloni4eide' lorgertrift;
.hut the 'desep'•ehadoiipeant by- tho'4 lka

appearaitic&of,
its occapantp. it‘ie9d myself iu the
citni,Llifgided•i*ti.avhl4lll.lle:Oapi'ernvoyager eeilioon abiilires;'find'POO*ea a neat oration.a another moment
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itics,—how the neighboring.tribes were
•threateningto renounce their allegi'an'ce
t 4 ti. 'chief now aged. • Insidiouto•proo.:
'miaow) were made me to'abide awhile.
for no visible object, at their village ; ,
bitt,not even the charms •of thatlovely
girl who sat, all silent and"submissive;
by the. gunwale, could tempt-me te.
permit. my name and 'color. to he used
as a political.influence among these as-
tute, yet simple savages. Whether,
the daughter had been brought aboard.
'With' hopes of swaying me, I do not
know; but I. am inclined to think not
,She was the only child at home, and.
the pet of this venerable chief. Be-

' aies,, I 4oubt„ much wbether oven her
Parents knew or guessed what atreasure
ofbeanty themssessed in her. . The
liveliness was not quite of the style
most admired by these good folks
The points.' have described to you are
citmmon to-many, to almost all, of their
Viamen, except the features. ' Doubt;
less, had . I asked, the critical opinion
of any dusky Don--Juan round about
touching the merits of this ;=girl, lie
'would have answered, with that superb
air we see =daily at the "circle,"—"Not
bad. Her mouth is. too email,- and
never stained red with betel Her
teeth are white, which is a terrible blot.
and reflects the gravest discredit. on.
her parents. - Her hair is long, and her
feet. are small. but Tregi's-daughter
has londr tresses :arid tinier hands,
While her teeth are black as burnt .co-

-curomet-etto-make--thenirantl-tity-ana
ever yet saw her without a crimson
stain like blood upon her chin ; .mais
poiii• -ce..quit s'appelle- un-e-ilet, mon
cher!" .

surface of "black-waters" and warm,
stagnant pools beside the riVer of
eqch.calm spots now and then we catch
a glimpse through some arch ,of, tufted
reede, or., under. grAien-fringedT,
bridgeof a fidlen tree., No.man ''hath
come 'since the making of tte
to. see the beauty here: For beauty','
there is, in these little.ecditarypende,
more exquisite than human' can
imitate; Ah I but there. „Ire other
denizens . than the,sweet flowers- 'and
the pretty • "flyire" and the lionesi,
loud-throatedbulrfrogs, Great"snakes
dwell hereand twine themselves among
these hideous, dwellers a. hrilliapt jew,
pled colored ereaturefrom, the ,swift
stream near by. He dashesroUndithe, ,
'pond in high impatience and' disdain.
'raising hieshiny head and-seeking the
outlet with wicked eyes that gleam
like fire.- Sometimeti the horrid crea-,
ituree; of the pool, the sickly looking,
snakes and enormous worms.-ri:iyet
more ghastly than the others iriittheir.
foul softness—grovi jealous ' of the
gemmed intruder, and set tiir him with
hooked teeth and whip-like tails and
deadly poison. Then to. _one__ who
stands by a terrible sight is' given. ,
Now on the•surfice, now in the still'
depths below, the mercilesci fight goes'
on. The hunted reptile darts • 'hither
and thither, plunges head foremost
down among the ,lily roots, springs
into the air, twists through his *foes
with exquleito actiyity' They the
against one another; they bite and.
strike in their vexation or in payment
of-outstanding -feuds.- 'Though - efia
enemy be time times.bis size, yet is
this brilliant stranger 'armed with a
subtler venibm, marathon a match__for
any two of.themi; but. numbers pre-
vail, and unless he find in time, the
grass-grownentrance to the pool, he
commonly falls a victim to the out-
ned ugliness of the indwellers. Yet
in general, one might stay long beside

She did not speak ten words all
night. but sat under the shadows Ofthe
ktjongs and slyly watched me, smiling
from time to time With such girlish
grace as made my very heart stir. Now
and then she laughed at, some unintel-
ligible witticism of her brave old father;
.1 sweet, happy laugh that did one's
ears good to hear In fact, I fell in
love that night, and I know that if wf
had note met again, I should have—re-
turned to civilized life a victim hence-
forth to Byronic melancholy; feeling
a desperate conviction that the only
being I could eves love dwelt,aortic fif-
teen thousand miles off as the crow
flies, in a p.alni:thatchol. house Ilesids
an unknown river. -

these still and flower-groWn waters
without • dkeovering. a trace 'of the
monsters they contain. Pretty sights
are those most common itAheir banks
In the dawn and at eventide a hun-
dred curious, graceful creatures come
here to slake their thirst. Chattering
monkeys slide down a creeper- and thus
suspentied-in-mid-air, drink from their
small hollow bands,—glanoing ever
round,--above, • below,, with-eyes—of
quick suspicion, pausing each instant
chattering uninterruptedly to reassure
tkeniselves. Birds of every. size and
hue flutter to the shallows.' and drink
gratefully.. lllg -herons and huge
white cranes stalk about and chase the
little bull-frogs in, their muddy nests.
•Squirrels—froin - the 'small beauty :no
larger than a mouse-to that vast fellow
with-the crimson stripe along:his sides
--hop about the, banks slicking the.
buds, and roots of water-plants. Deer„
too, sometimes visit this. spot, -when.,
bunters orwild beastil have scared them '
from their faverite stream. Butterflies
hover over it ; orchids trail their blos-

.. ROMP down 'almostto its Surface. There
is more .beauty than horror here. 1
was wrong to put those snakes first in

• the description.
And then afternoon comes on, and

evening. 'The alligators slide' down
in their oily manner, from the sand•
banks, as the declining sun begins to
leavh the river. And then, thelf,-Whaf
wondrous effects of golden light suc-
ceed How keen the blue shad ,we
How mysteriously dimeach long vista
of the trees ! The sunshine seems al-
most to drip in liquifi geld from twig
to twig, and leaf to leaf, as it breaks
through some tiny gap in the overarch-
ing foliage. Redder that light growii,
and redder; darker the shadows;
the air more fall of life. A scream

.breaks the forest stillness,—of what
tortured': animal none can guess.
Roused, by that signal, birds of prey
that fly *by night Wheel suddenly out
from their retreats and swing across
the river; Night hawks shoot into the
air, turn over, and sweep down along
the watery surface, noiselessly as the,
the moths' they seek ; save now and
again a faint twitter shows their
thanksgiving for a prey. Then a lit-
tle later, when the topmost boughs are
blazing in red and all below ie
dim and misty, the mosquitoes sally
forth, the - bull-frogs wage and sound
the key note ofitheir night long chorus.

__LNr_e_flies,_by one and tviiedlit neroSs
the grass, vanishing and -reappearing
Presently, as it grows darker, they
come forth in swarms, and hover round
some tree that has attractions for their
kind. It is beautiful' to watch the
sudden flash oflight from the thous-
ands of t,l4se little insects, illumina-
ting the darkne-ss for an instant,--go-'

ing dtit and tlirohbittg forth again. 0,-
.1 could dilate by the hour on the glory
of the tropics ! Thereonly does one
see the .pride of life, and. the• true lust
of the' eyes. ,lint my —reitders grow
-litatient . , -

But met her again. My business
on this. river of her father's took me
almost to its .head waters and in ti
month's time I began to drop down
stream. again. Will you bear with me
reefer, while I vent my soul in telling
the delights of a canoe-voyage thiough
the watery highways of a tropical for-
est ? Heaven grant that before many
months I may again be floating on
their deep, bosom !:All,---why.' can I
not- paint these scenes,as vividly as
they'press upon my ..memory-? I can-
not, for often have I tried, and never,
with success. I would tell of the shift:
at early • dawn, •while -yet the night•
mists are curling on the water,- while
yet themonkeys call musically to each
other in the forest-trees I woulilde•
scribe the eager bustle of my boat-
men getting ready for the day's labor.
I would tellhow, with a wild cheer,
they dip their paddles in the • chilly
stream, and make the' tiny craft to fly
from its halting `pine() of over night. -

Ay, I would have my companion
sit by me in fancy, underneath the
matted.. awning which obstructs the
'glare of early daylrifle on his knees,
and glass ready to his hand. For they
have keen eyes, thoseboatmen of mine,
and long ere your dull sight discovers
the creature they point out with such
-mute eagernes, it ,' will linie flitted
through the trees.und disappeared.
leaving naught' but a doubtful trail
Game is thick in , these woods to him
who has quick eyes and a steady
hand, but-net one hoof or paw will he
see who takes to the brilliant East the
listless motions of Pall Mall Hist !
What does he,whisper with such still
excitement, that brown "serang"
squatte,d - on the bows , Steady be-
hind ! The eager paddlers cease their
clanking stroke, hush the-broad jest
and extemporized sang., They dip
their paddles with such skill,' that
velvet sinking into' il would make a

splash as loud. Without,' a sound we
glided above the water, steadily, as

with a wish, onwards The "serang's"
• ontstretched-harid--gnides-onr-eyes-to-
a black shadowed reach, where the
water sleeps and rots, overdrowned
with fleshy leaves and pallid,'unwhole-
some flouters, taking no color from the
sun What is there? Too well 'Ave
knoW our trusty hentaWain to fear
false alarms from him. We strain
Or in. eyes ; and at length, beneath the
deepest shade, just where that dark-,
leaved shrub drops . i;s pendulous
tsinglis into the, stream Inside the
fallen trunk; all clothed in ferns and
orchids and many-colored fungi. that
lies -rotting in the eddy,' we think to
trace a shadowy outline•as of some
monster crouched along the ground.
Gently, silently, we drop dawn. The
quick'-sighted *monkeys have fled:tbis;
spot,. and far in the diatance we can
hear their. clashing progress through
the free-tops', The very birds are'

Gradually,,&avidly, a'fulvons
coat • defines‘ itself against the 'oily
green leaves, 'There is on all nature a
hush that may be fblt. Round and
eager eyes, widely' 'distended now,

' half in fear min Winn threat, gleam
irridescent in the dusky nook. We
can see theflash ofwhite teeth between
dtpe,drawn backove, . canalmmit
the "spitting"'like Ott • angry, cites
which welcomes us to this, solitude..

• the moment'!_ U1i:: riffe,•beth
Together! With 'a-savage snarl ho,
'tiaras Lind showit,Mll•liis,epottell

• ,N-o'w,.llow ;And the 'ptintliPri.27,
airily iiivaly , with his tail up-

raiaed;'and considerable coneelinped&,
picted on his features !

This isyour exclamation, doubtlese,
the cruel facts of. memory should

:not be Allowed to, Mingle with, the,
hright picture of imagination. ',I have,

:missed many easy shotsimstern.retility:
:but in my simplest dream •I'd Kern lito
ibtroduca ariflenotwarranted to carry,

•-twenty Miles, and true as death:•Thit
Ifyou will butte' it ao, we'll, leave ,the.
Panther ;inllia wood :atidipurstte; our,
our voynge,' • .

' T. ei ay, daygrowe on to.noontide
Ashore •every, living thing , boatel:night,

ithe hhade and refitf," t herein.
*liding over 'Whit' the
-.Eitreafni hing the,,,rqedy:lbanka).-w.here'
great ,treea,l overliatut!and.,;aholter;ut

:Aud'ecit'Oreea i 1'44eitr,*64 oi.ier
Us. and under, and around --Unnaathd'
,*eedet.,but,the, innrolieantifuL thoour
'sightfor theworld's ignorance oftliesa

Wile ;t‘ed 1 heir Oiittrof,ey.,
,ery. ehopeAga 'eitei7 We; Atli. on the

' It was perhaps ' a month,after the
visit to my canoe.: - I was' desCending
the'steennt, and had reached a'' , point
spore fifty miles-above the'dwelling of

(rcbmy savage, beauty. yrThe.day s• at
its hottest, but for ten mmutes w ltad
been conscious of an mytaturfil n ise
'Which.swelled , throtigh the foiest like
the noise of rd'eti cheeribg,' laiikhing,
singing.—m. ,fact; like' the roar of a
multitude. •NYe,Were •preparedfor any
ei7cot,„w hen the canoe,suddenlyshoot-.
ing roiind a. point, .came in. view -of ort,
very' large titivitiniiitio; evidently
erarntrieti ' with !People, all 'hvidetitly
drunk: —"This ' is, a' great! feast,, •• any.
hird,',l,,cxellimed my .servant..; It away,
he\',P.lneXt 1Y10 13 t POF;talOy . it Was the

.itohilen"giiillieriag I , 'ever assisted at.
'4 eep'to 'the- 'other! 'Sidti 'of the '-riverand 'slip,. past,:if:!possittle;" l'ordiertid:•
But !: to. eticriPa.',4de* hopelessil Thei
men,of,thl fos,ONo party wore illOceo.
far too Ararat to feel sure;of ,their,,vis-,
ion'atLille distaifee;h itit''a,titi4ii Of'girle
stead •h,:y !the 'river-Sid o' laughmg; dorii:+

)
pariug,notes,,overlooking'their coiffure
and critiClaing,their !friends!. ',co:stun:tot
justai, do, ciyilied.belics, i 4 iike,c4.l'll'
.PtlVO sirriple•Ohildreir Of. tit
liii•Ohtliiid'A•no‘Orirringlit, i.h&'• Bab tr
stream; tier 'fitly!dciisa 'tilt 'it ptilt- iffilexl'
,e'opt,- fkiwora andfbfinda.f ',Not -11,opivof
'6l.ludinglhoseohright,pyes l, But,il9rt
lege: aqua) , .1,911-I,snowo,warriei ~wrire,,
''ettiaitaiiie'd .ib;thOtr"aiil.fr!ein l(O,flie,11, finil•lttilefetir th'iii &hi aPtiiilifthh disrEi'tir
aadresarit'wliite,matvriA4Bpithilong Vh

• 1: Arieti,:itrltite flow,p,alt,l:7-,, ' ..1 ',,t;t.3

111 Jim , the ettcOvb priaviedel,afaittl ,ala
-- 6.19 1, 14°r AitYPATif Txiie.e.,;•olA4 :ifl 91'
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'save es' 10.g veo gm. ' ~tecotit. ~Ilidattii‘.. iiitilini6iiiitviiiiiiiiiiiikly "gai ,

thortfror4tti)vpit II 'ailtoie!..l,!fThe lidsIB:cAttere4,oB w 9 arovin.ioopieorumape...
!tywoy in real or oteeted-paelet ,„paeag
itnighini hysterically at a dititanoe.

" '

votasAilait,l Picture,
'My hdrified surprise, to: ftml.the pretty
yellow-colorof her skin "come off 'On ,

.;,. DV white sleeve ! "Whet the devil's.
this'?" I asked of my

Qric,'ilitylard!".he.anSwitfed;pronapt,' -•

' .trPhat was a great bloW !
With tnemethe demotion by an effort.
down into frierest 'expression I looked
ly back to which
beautiful lids, so! thietfirted. , Those ,
silk, were nrituistaliaringed with
'Whit the devil's this'? ..IgueiktY 3Cd.

nut, my irird," he calmly antsWifi°2.F
,Again I 'felt a shock I

needed_a Certain moral courage -
longer to contend. Yet I kept my
!dace. ,Suddently the 'young girl
broke-from my -arm.j.-and 'pursued. a- '; .
stalwart slave, reeling down. the house''
with a bundle oftobacco, and a basket
of maize leaves, him see overhauled,
and from his load- snatched a handful
of` either substance, -wrapped the to-
bacco in the dry leaf With a swift mo-
tion, thrust the one end of the cigare-
tte thus made into a blazing heath,
and returned to me leisurely puffing
at ..her prize. This • was the third
blew !

Still I held fast to My . illusion, aitd
entered into a conversation with the
houri. She muttered alirw frightened
words in answer to my remarks,: and
stood with _.downcast eyes, the very
image pf innocence and propriety. On
a sudden a rush of warriors took place
behind us, and One burly fellow most
notably excited with strong - drinki"
clasped my companion round the waist,-
andOdashed down the long veranda
with her. "Is that, her brother or
her lover 1" I asked of my [sprang,
."Probably neither, my lord '!" hoan-
.oivered. I looked on this profanation
With eyes indignant; 'add- disgust ex-
pressed in my 'features. .-She laughed
the houri ! At the extreme .end'of the
house, another' partner, 'drunk as the

'first, siezed hold of her, passed his
braceleted arm -around her delicate
Waist. and 'rushed' herup the veranda

nce-more:--t3her-paused—trelide—tatr—-
breathless, her eyes dancing with
glee! And yet these ruffians who had
taken such' a -freedom On—themselves,-
were nearly as drunk as a wan could,
belto stand upright.

-
I was utterly

overwbelmned. -I hastened from the
house, leaped aboard any canoe, and •
Banished down the stream.: I did not
expect to see;.my dusky Ilebe any
more, nor that moment, did I great-
ly wish to do so.

But a month after, 'I found myself
once more in her neighborhood, having .
ascended the river again, aboard a na-
tive gunboat. - We bad with us a fine,
tall warrior, who gave himself oaths
sort to the 'brave chief' of whom I had
spoken. On making inquiries, I found
this fellow Wee half-brother to my dus-
ky liebe Arrived. at the nearest
point to his father's house, I put my! _-

self in a canoe with him and paddled
up-the stream,- not wholly conscious
of a certain thrill at the heart. We.
reached the spot and landed. The

, old chief sullied out With, Warriors and
'slaveg. It was somewhat touching to
see that recognition of the long-lost
heir, for the youth iu our charge had

' been captured by' pirates long -since
• and reduced to slavery. But 1 looked

still for the fairy form, which, in spite
_6fllll,_bauuted my fancy, She 'came
at length, bothidiog from the Jungle,'
her long hair loosed, and, strcaining to
the-groand, her eyes afire with -eager-

, ness and excitement. She threw her-
self into her brother's stalwart arms,
nestled to his bosom,, and cried with
girlish vehemence.' And 'when at,
length the first emotion had subsided,
she drew back a little, still encircled
by a loving clasp, to view die stalely
felloW who had been restored to her,,
and then threw herself again upon hia
breast, and—and-7_

"Kissed him. Of course !" you ex-
claim, my hearer.

Not at all ! Deliberately and
thoughtfully smelt, him all over ! It
Was to much. Ttlo was I disenchan-
ted with -.lovely savages."

It will not be necessary to point out
the. more obvious moral ; but there is

4o,ne which has lately been explained
to me,— myself, the. hero of the story..
I had told it to a lady, much as I have
told it to'you, reader. When --I had
concluded, she remarked, with some
emphasis, "Let me giv,d you a piece of
advice, Mr. Peregriti. Zn telling this
tale again give dates and localities
frankly for fear of misconstruction
And, further, I would recommend you
not to cling_ overmuch to this life, be-
low, since, savage or civilized, the
feminine nature shocks your taste.
Perhaps among the real angels you
may- find a non- masculine creature,
lvho powders not, nor brightens her
eyes, nor talks. slang, nor smokes, nor

• loves either waltzing or scent. With
mere earrlhy women of this day your
search would be hopeless !"

This was ther.moral a lad}
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But the .greater numberrushed'- •
br, and' stood in 'a' cdmpact•body, hol d-
ing each, ether • tight' •••••VVliii • balled
me•7- -1 asked, gayly; approaching-the
.phalanx., Direful.cerifusign ,and dis. 2
may resulted. After,sowiewhat. of a
struggle recesses of the
crowd, a-rile;nder was • silently
thrust out, while •the.others looked at
me ;with - .speechless anguish. The
victimthus, abandoned, •held her hands
bfere herfacet and all graceful
:frame, scarcely concealed by clothing,
•trenibledt so that t. could hear therat-

tfing of her innumerable golden orna-
ments ; but•vidrether her emotion was
ofrear or mirth "'could not tell. In
either case the situation might well
embarrass ii shy man like me. Not
•knoling what to do With. this Blender
child, aid profoundly discomforted by
a'score ,of dilatedeyes• fixed on ,--me
from the one side, while on.the other
I couldhear igy lioatmen laSughing to

'themselves,) boldly seized' her in my
'aims-, and 'Pulled 'apart her hands. It

the heroine •of MY' fancy.! -She
looked" at-me, with eyes brimful of ter-
ror-whether genuine, or, aSenmed as
a likely weapon by the little flirt, l•
Gave no idea. Do not think that the
white race has a monopoly of arts •;

• theye are few, tricks in social optics
which Hindoos,, Malaya, and- Negroes,

,are notthoroughly alive to. ~

Whileconsidering what Ishouldsay
or dO, the damsel broke from the,send

~.rau.at.tpplanstspeed-towgrd&the.licuise
screaming with laughter. • At this ex-
ample, all the young girls dismissed
:their terrified expression, and loudly
joined the outburst I stood—it, is not
-to be deniedin some confusion, feel-
ing, indeed; cut to the heart, as much-
by the indelicacy of' this option as, by
the, proof it gave that Yu) favorable im-
pression had been made on my adored
one's fancy: This perturriating of mind
was not relieved by the frankness of
my serang, who observed with the
calmness befitting an undeniable state-
ment of facts, The girls make a fool
-of your lordship !" I turned to regain
my'canoe. and hurry from this scene,
but a dozen, potent chiefs, with their
gold-fringed head-handkerchiefs, all
awry; their necklaces wrong side be-
fore, and their dress in an indescriba-
ble confusion came to entreat my pres-

• ence at the feast. To refuse was im-
possible, I followed them into the,
house.

All intelligent creatures drink, and
most of them get drunk from time to

-High reason, true merality;the
best medical opinions. and the expe-
rience of every man,—in--vain coinbine
to discourage the practice. Daily are
we told. that the custom is extinct,
never to come to life again in civilized
communitieS.. Daily we_read,such-as
er rid no man' dreams -of eon

tradicting their", because every one
knows the truth too well. People
drank in all ageo,6 Cicess from time
to time, and they will continue so to
.do till the
- But:ifany sight on this 'round earth
could. causelhe British Parliament to.
pass- Sir Wilfred .Lawson's Bill, and
could persuade the English people to
accept it,—tlyit sight was before me
when I enteredthe house. Of this we.
will say no More, in-charity to my, sav-
age but generous hosts. .
-You will hssvo observed the young

lady's shocking rudeness' to me at the
water side. Nothing cremes in my
mind a more abrupt revulsion than
hoydenish conduct. • If the Venus do
Medici in flesh laughed loud, or ma-
liciously, or in the wrong place, I should
flee from her. I cite the Meclicean
Venus, 'because, looking critically at
that young person, I could believe her
to he not too'well bVed.- Fancy Milos
goddess mistaking ber "monde! " It
cost me a severe mental struggle to ad-
Mit excuses for this very doubtful con-
duct of my Hebe. To laugh loud; t 3'laugh loud and run away from MC-
showed excessively bad taste. -But
Was 'overcome in 'meeting her at thou
threshold: Suoh soft penitence was
expressed in her swimming eyes, such
Graceful mutinerie about her mouth !

ad though to say, " Please forgive me ;
if you won't, I know Pew to avenge
myself !" I longed to clasp her in. my
arms again, and vowed that she should
not escape so easily next time. I
walked up the long veranda of the.

_ $ ; • s orted b her father and nu- MEM

merous chiefs.;as distinguished; r wee
tOld,dlß I saw they were' drunk They
sat me in the' place of honor, where
the rock was. strongest, and the sun
most fearful. Half a dazenuf the lead-
ing men held me: upright with, touch-
ing care, and I, so far as my limited
supply of members went, reciprocated
the service. There were. two brawny
fellows who• Supported- me- under the
arms. Bnth of . them I ,held hp, by
hand, There, was another valorous
-warrior who - ifishited that ,a' prop .was_
needed forrmi.back; and nearly push-
ed me down,. face fbremmit, in his en-

, deavos , to., sustain himself. Putting
legs apart, And leaning forward, I

supported him also, "How long is this
to last7" I asked the saving, who was
treated in much 'similar manner by
.Warriors of lees note. ...They're going,
:to perform,Aome;tomfoolery," replied
the ,I%fuesulamo; Nuiingly, for,,their
.hitroinrriti4entailedApon Ina orthodox
censcienCA nn infinite amount ofAuper-
progatori 'prayer. 'Meanwhile, my
tawny belle had taken , a place oppo-
site to• mine, audAhere atoodOvatching.
tue..w~tl~ great • ,

A SinfOla r Couple.
The circumstances which, more than

anything else, obtained the dingy- old
town of klexham a lasting place in my
memory- was our tajeing lodging from ,
an extraordinary pair, an old man and
woman, husband and wiie—who lived
by themselves, without children'or ser-
vants, subsisting on the letting of their
parlor and, two - bed 'rooms:- They
were tall, thin, and erect, though each,_

seventy, years .of age. When,„wo
knocked at. the door for • admittance
they' answered together ; if we. rang
the bell, tke" husband and wife hive-
iriabyrappearedsideby side ; all our
requests and demands were recioved by
both and executed with the utmost ex-

El

aetness.
,Tbe first nighti.,arriving late. 03,,

coach from Yowcasile, and merely re- -
'oaring a firo:ned teaovero puzzled to
understand the ressen of tbis..double-
atteedanee and 1.•r•ernember my broth-
er "Miter irreverently wondered wheth-,
ar we "Were always to by 'waited Upon
by• Mese Siamesefwins.'? • On ringing "
tho bell to 'retire for. the night •both
appeared. as ttsualtite • wife.,parryiug •,

tdC:hed mem•candle-stick,o' hue baud
'Sfithiliegr etthe door r rzitve
diratioes about breakfast :the follow: ••

•
itigmorning,--whear;her-besband' front' •
the floor quiekly„ answered for

I'.Depend upon,iit,dumb"Whiiiaired•MY brother. —lint -Ibis urea
not the Casa, 'though elei rarely MAC
use ofthe faculty of speech. . L:

',They birth' attended .the to 'my bed- "••

room !, Ntion the,ol,l !tuly„opOog me
;look. with' some surprise toward. her
husband, .

There's no Offence moanq
littatidod'CoiniMgjtit'666OliOia- .

kbr ,..litni stone
. 1 400 r :Man

.},4llYLiltk,6l)-(10.9t 3, 140P0t, .f
demi he ffepteepeny;yeu.c•vcrywhercp

itta, no use, m"l'aM, 'Yott'sPeakini,
pale eae!t:hear;&cid Viihwa.liiiiirdoaf.yr,,,

petthitilM:.ol lief° Wilft 014."1"

Re4PIIPP2 4.lea,41 1 A P,9 eetlatched t'.i.emt enalwitq wsatrisgit;::.
*flesh •,' foe lie. 1114;ff,hit '

:10Mtc.'43vCiefterj' 14ilustipprableeetigleir-
qh7,01,or.ygas

'l.lhpir.gyieltet .-datt,o+;#7,
a2firliP74."-7132• *Orirli•4 tr8. • •

• .. - . ,

telliwbattly cereu39ny-was,'
‘Drifilting:yrile iie(cooppeecernent,_sing-
Ineita tnid dourge,ited gettiok 'drabk
its logical 'conelnaion.; )Ainohg• other
atisurditiee 'etiquette required that a
large,bourt of )tqUor, should ba placed:
'on my11(10. insisted that y,es-
eel 'ehotild. be erpt4i•frea"ecidbut itangtlt•4lidutter cver-
Ibrow,of bi.4l,,liquia, and bearer by a
'fliunirCn,ehief t:e ed petticoat I , The,
young ,lady had been muel • inter-
Oita in this 'diseatit,3ion, and not
hieSitate) to 'o6;ll6i:diem 'hi • Stiting 'li ti
page her .opinfon cdf, those, efigaged:.!

Wbat,doee ebenay.l" aekekof my
eera,no. ,; ~e.gaye nee ,a slapp‘traus,lo.-,
ittion her Words. The langanOe,

d'dthilliible,;;•rraS 'bine means
NYbat' ntie'ilkositro, ilhar
'p'ereEttle/ iNeirortheless't'oiind)

throAto lookrat ,•her,‘ and .nutrked the
p,er,f,ekcklia orploloreposep..irbieli she

, leenTCagainet a pillar—her, tactdded
atiiiir iamb 'dile'
.

'tttacithet4.4liteltthatabbost ataterphe
S'rouet be pardoned to such a creature:,

)11, stepped aceoss,mind:,,loiling. on her
lentis:l,4kifie4 rpnto,e,4 aho9blers.yc,"of refuel te'f,aptatem,-,7i ;pet
Ardilialitr' 611t. h0211614


